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CAUGHT AT LUST.

Tiller, tho St.lxuIsKxpriTliIer,.ptE4
at Milwaukee and 990,000 KrcoTered.
Milwaukee, March 14. Prentiss Tiller,

the Pacific Express Company's agent at St
Louis, who decamped with nearly 5100,000
a few days ago, was arrested at'lO o'clock
yesterday morning by,i Milwaukee detective
and SSO.000 of the. money recovered. A.
young man looking like a tramp, with a
Bmall mustache, brown hair, of slight build
and unobtrusive features, and of about 135
pounds weight,bouglit a trunk at the store of
Carries Schraiii, and on Tuesdav asked to
have it shipped to G. II. Paclien, Detroit,
Mich. He left a valise which he asked to
have placed inside the trunk to save him the
trouble of carrying it. When about to put
the valise in the trunk the clerk dropped it
and the clasps burst asunder, the bulging
coulents rolling out upon the floor. In gath-
ering up the bundles he found them wrapied
in Pacific Express Company's labels,
and a closer examination disclosed
that every package contained a prize, the
total amounting to nearly S'.)0,000. The po-
lice were notified, and with a description of
inc man iraceu mm to a cheap boarding
house m the Third ward, but he was not at
home. They found his hunk and seized
it. As the boarding house people said
J he man was frequently out all night, the

olice continued searching the city, think-
ing he must be out on a "spree. This morn-
ing he returned to the trunk store to a--

about his valise, and was arrested. He had
iHNiii at the Third Ward boarding house
since March S, but it is not known whether
or not; he boarded anywhere else before
that. Besides the money theie was a large
amount of valuable jewelry in the valise.
The money wa.- - placed in the Mer-
chants Exchange Bank The arrest
of lYentiiS Tiller caused great crowds
forgather at the Central Police Sta-
tion, 'buHhe prisoner wa& carefully guarded
and could be interviewed only very briefly,
llcfivus loud in saying he had no accom-
plice, but at tlie Mine time it remained for
the company to prove who stole thejnoney.
Hev.-jt-s very happy, and propo?d that the
Ioliee shut the outer doors and charge the
crowd an admission price to see him as a
runosity. He wa identified by Chicago and
St. Louis agents who were in the city, hav-
ing been called from Chicago last night,
when the money was found yesterday.

TILLEIt'S APCUMPLICK
St. Louis. March 14. Inquiry of the Pa-

cific Express CoiuiKiny ollicials here regard-
ing ihe arrest of a man at Milwaukee sui-'lHe- d

to be Tiller, throws very little light on
the matter. They are very reticent, and
little information can be obtained. It may
be said, however, that ollicials and detectives
here believe that atter the robbery Tiller's
accomplice took charge of the plunder which,
he being a stranger, was easily taken out of
the city. The arrangement eventually
was that the accomplice should divide the
spoils and send Tiller's to him by express to
Milwaukee, addressing him, of course, in an
assumed name. Tiller reached Milwaukee
on the morning of the Sth, but there made
the troublesome d'scovery that he had for-
gotten the name he wa to assume in inquir-
ing for his express package. In this emer-
gency he telegraphed McFadden, at Sher-
man. Texas, asking what was the name the
valise was to bear. Th telegram was in-

tercepted, and McFadden. who hail
already liecn locabil. was carefully watched
to determine whether he sent an answer.
He did not, and his arrest occurred a few

"hours later. Meanwhile express authorities
here were notified, and on Tuesday eve-
ning a detective started from here lor Mil-
waukee. It would appear that Tiller suc-
ceeded in lecalling the name he was to as-

sume, and got poises-yo- of the valine le-fo- re

the detective arrived; but met with
a disaster a few hours afterward,
through the trunk store episode which oc--

- enrred at a time when it is said the whole
detective force of Milwaukee were looking
for him, knowing him to be in town.

A TUNISIA HOHHOR.

Over One Humlrr-i- l Miner Meet Death by
an Explosion in u Coal Mine.

PtTTKirsnoro, V.v., March 14. Intel-
ligence is just received of a terrible ex-

plosion in the coal mines of Use Southwest
Virginia Improvement Company at Poca-

hontas, Tazewell county, this State. It oc-

curred at 1 o'clock yesterday morning, and
over ope hundred men are known to have
been killed. These mines are owned by
a joint stock company couijicwed mostly
o.f Northern capitalists. The work of destruc-
tion at the coal mines was horrible and com-
plete. There were one hundred and fifty
men in the mine at the time of the explo--

sion. not one of whom is believed to have
- escaiicxL Those not killed outright by the

terrible force of the explosion, most likely
' lcrished from after-dam- A number of
lxlie discovered are horribly mangled,
some of them with their heads torn from
the trunks, and others with the limbs all
gone, presenting an appalling spectacle.
The work of destruction was not confined

"'entirely to the interior of the mines, but
houses two or tliree hundred feet removed
from the mines weie overturned, and in
several instances entirely demolished.

I.ATKST IH7TAILS.

3KA midnight telegram from Pocahontas is
follows:" The night hands went into the

at the usual hour, 150 strong. A(as midnight the town was startled
its sleep by a rejiort that sounded like

the rumbling of an earthquake, followed by
a of thunder. Soon a messenger came

Vfrom the mines, three-fourt- hs of a mile
away. with information to the superi-

ntendent tlwt there had been a terri-4b- !e

explosion there. The superintendent
$and others went to the mines at
loncc. The scene was indescribable. onls
"could not convey the faintest idea of the des
truction wrought m a few short seconds.
Signs of it were plainly visible on every
hand. The entrance to the main shaft was
entirely torn out and scattered pell mell for

f-- hundreds of feet, and the little train track
- torn and twisted, and sJiaeles timber and

; ties were hurled in confusion all around.

t Cars were taken up bodily, torn in twain and
. their iron wheels broken and shivered.

They were thrown three and
." four hundred feet away. The

ridce and tiudncs on the ridge opposite this
diittwerea blackened picture to the sum-

mit, sis hundred feet away. A searching
." party found a pair of shoes that had been

blown to the summit of the ridge, and a
mule was found at the same place, twisted
into an indescribable siiatte. and the second
entrance to the mine presented a similar ap--

,fpearance to the first.
--,

" Escaped Convicts Recaptured.
''Ltrn.1: Kock, Ai:k., - March 14. The
whole-- iarty of convicts who escaped from

- the coal mines near Clarksville, have been
captured. Among them were the Iron
Mountain train routers Jack Callahan, a
murderer from Hot Springs, and other des-

perate characters. They immediately
seized several guns and pistols of the guards,
which had lieeii left convenient. andescaied.
.Passing through the country they obtained

additional guns from farm houses,
and moved in the direction of Spadra. They
excliauged clothes with some tramps whom
they countered on the road, and, keeping
well together, were prewiring for a vigor-

ous caiiirw'gn. A detachment of guard
irom the miue followed tkem.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

East St. Louis Has a Blaze and Loses Mai
a Million.

St. Louis, March 12. Probably the most
destructive fire that ever occurred in East
5t Louis took place last night The flames
first caught in a small barber shop hi a row
of old frame buildings on the riverfront sit-

uated between the freight yards of the Chi-

cago & Alton on the north and the Ohio &

Mississippi on the soutli. There being no
fire department in the place, surrounding
property was entirely at the mercy of the
flames, which spread with lightning rapidity
and in a few minutes had enveloped not
only the whole row of frames but spread to
the transfer stables hi the rear and then to Ad-

vance Elevator "A," still further to the east
and the entire property was destroyed. The
elevator had a capacity of 500,000 bushels
and said to have contained between 200,000

and C00.000 bushels of corn, about 50,000

bushels of oats and about 10,000 bushels of
wheat. Leading west from this elevator
was a long conveyer, connecting with Ele-
vator "B,"' on theYiver bank, belonging to
the same company. Part of the conveyor
was burned, but the remainder was torn
awav. The elevator itself, which is a large
new" building of 7."0,000 bushels capacity,
was saved. Extending northward the fire
spread to the freight oftit-c- s of the Chicago &
Alton road, and to the cars in the extensive
yard of that company. The freight office,
which was formerly the lossenger depot,
was totally destroyed, and a large number
of empty and laden cars were burned. One
train of "six burning cars was pulled out of
the yards to Cone station, near the National
Stock Yards, where the flames were com-

municated to a long line of others on the
siding, and all of" them, said to number
seeiity-liv- e or eighty, were destroyed. A
number of cars in the Ohio & Mississippi
yards on the Soutli, and still others on the
track near elevator A and in the'Chicago &
Alton yards were also burned. It is esti-

mated that fully 140 cars were burned, per-

haps one-thi- rd to half of which were laden
with grain and merchandise. Two old re-

pair shops of little value, and an axle shop
in the rear of elevator A were also burned.
The losses cannot be accurately stated to-

night. Estimates at this writing arc: Ele-

vator building, 3150,000 to $200,000; grain,
5200,000 cars and freight S45,000: damage
to freight yards, railroad and buildings, $40,-00- 0

to $50,000; a row of frame buildings,
reiair sliois, stables, etc, $10,000. or per-

haps a total of half a million. One fire en-

gine and two hose reels were sent over from
this city, but they did not reach there in
time to'do much service, and the fire maybe
almost said to have burned itself out In-
surance not ascertained.

THE MEXICAN TREATX.

The Senate Finally Untitles the Mexican
Treat y After an Interesting: Debate.

"Washington, D. C, March 13. After
four hours consideration in secret session,
the Senate ratified the Mexican treaty. The
vote was 41 to 21. Tne division is believed
to have been as follows: Yeas Allison,
Bayard, Beck, Blair. Bowen. Camden. Cam-

eron of Wisconsin, CockrelL Cox, Cullom,

Dawes, Dolph, Edmunds, Fair, Farley, Fiye,
George, Gcoome, Harris, Harrison, Kill,
Hoar, Ingalls, Jackson, Lamar, Logan, Mc-

Millan, McPherson, Manderson,.Maxey, Mil-

ler of California, Miller of New York, Mor-

gan, Pike, Pugh, Subin, Salisbury, Sawyer,
blater, Vest and Wilson. Total, 41. Nays

Aldrich. Brown, Call. Conger. Gib-
son, Gorman, Hampton. llawley,
Jones, Jonas of Florida, Kenna,
Mahone, Mitchell. Morrill, Palmer, Piatt,
Sewell, Sherman., Vance and Williams; to-

tal. 20. The debate which preceded the vote
is described as devoid of incident Senator
Gibson made the first and longest speech,
and was, of course, against the treaty on
the ground it admits fiee sugar in comjcti-tio- n

the chief staples of his own State. Sen-
ators Jonas. Conger, Edmunds and others
spoke against the treaty, and Senators Coke,
Miller, of California and one or two other
Senators made short speeches in its sup-
port. During the day several amendments
offered were voted ujoii and lost. Among
them were two by Senator Jonas, the first
adding meat products, wheat and cotton,
and the second : adding cotton and cotton
goods to the list of exportable articles, and
one by Senator Morrill fixing a lower limit
to grade sugar which might be imported.

Train Kohbers Krcafc Jail.
Denver, Coi, 3Ia:cli 12. A Santa Ft

special says: Particulars are just received
here of the escape from Silver City jail of
KTt Joy, Mike Lee, Frank Taggart, Carlos
Chavez, Charles Saucer and a negro,
George Cleveland, six of the most des-

perate criminals of the Southwest While
exercising in the jail yard the prisoners fell
on the guards, from whom they took revol-

vers and keys, with which to unlock theit
shackles. Proceeding to the office jail,
where they secured a supply of arms, they
boldly walked out into the street, proceeded
to the lively stable, mounted and rode away.
A posse of citizens was soon in pursuit Five
miles out they came to the body of Cleve-
land, riddled with bullets. Farther on the
band was overtaken and a pitched battle en-

sued. Lee and Taggart were captured; the
balance escaied. During the fight a citizen,
Joseph Laffers, was killed. Lee and Tag-?a- rt

were dragged to a tree on the roadside
and strung up. The part- - then proceeded
V town, carrying the three bodies. Lee.
Taggart. Joy and Cleveland robbed the
Union Pacific train on November 24. killing
the engineer. Cravcz murdered a Chinaman
at Fort Bayard and was sentenced to lit?

ning. Spencer was a horse thief and mur-lere- r.

.ANOTHER ACCOUNT.

San Francisco, Cal.. March 12. A
special from Silver City, N. M., says: In-

formation has arrived from the scene
of the conflict with the escaped Deal-
ing train robbers, which states that Frank
Taggart and Mike Lee were hanged to a
tree by the posse in persuit of them. The
uegro (Washington) had his head shot off.
Mexican Chavez was shot dead. Joe Lafler,
one of the posse was killed by Kit Joy.
Jhe latter made his escaie and headed fot
fh Gila River. He will certainly be taken,
AcaA or alive, wit!:mten hours. Mike Lea

'ronfewed having willed Webster, the engi-ue- er

of the train.

A New York optician says that ho
has a customer who keeps six pairs of
spectacles in wear, reading with one,
writinr with another, and walking with
a thiid. and having duplicates of all
three m line frames for occasions when
full dress seems necessary. X. Y.
Graphic.

m

A New York firm of jewelers had a
clerk arrested recently for stealing his
goods, and on hunting down his antece-
dents lound that he was a son of Goodie,
a chap .who was the other day sen-
tenced to twenty-on- e years imprison-
ment for highway robbery. A. Y. Her-
ald. 5
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Thk St Louis (Mo.) Fott-D'uspatcl- t, says,
tfaat Mrs. Pbosbe Bice, T3!i& Madison street,
a sister ofH6n. H. Clay Sexton, Chief, St
Louis Fire Department, had been a suffer-
er frosa inflammatory rheumatism for seven
years; the muscles of her hands and limbs
were contracted and she used cratches. By
s single application of St. Jacobs Oil she
was benefited instantaneously, and finally
completely cured.

"Thxbc is money in hogs," said a rural
exchange. It would seem so. We know a
great many that have monev. Philadel-
phia Call.

A Splendid Dairy
is one that yields its owner a good profit
through the whole season. But he musi
tupply the cows with what they need in
order for them to be able to keep up their
product When their butter gets light in
color he must make it " gilt edged" bj us-

ing Wells, Richardson & Co.'s Improved
Butter Color. It gives the golden color of
June, and adds five cents per pound to tho
Value of the butter.

Woman's rights to do as she pleases,
while man's is also to do as she pleases, or
take the consequences.

.

Look out for Your Head!
No matter what parts it may finally af-

fect, catarrh always starts in tho head, and
belongs to the head. There is no mystery
about the origin of this direful disease. It
begins in a neglected cold. One of the kind
that is " sure to be better in a few days."
Thousands of victims know how it is by
sad experience. Ely's Crenin Balm cures
colds in the head and cntarrh in all its
stages. Not a snuff nor a liquid. Applied
with the finger to tho nostrils.

It doesn't speak much of the size of a
man's mind when it takes him only a min-

ute to make it up. X. Y. Graphic
-

When You 1'eel Blue
and your back aches, and your bead feels
heavy, and you wake unrefreshed in the
morning and your bowels are sluggish or
costive, you need Kidney-Wor- t. It is na-

ture's ;rr?at remedy and never fails to re-

lieve all cases of Diseased Kidneys, Torpid
Liver, Constipation, Malaria, Piles, Rheu-
matism, &c. It operates simultaneously
on the Kidneys, Liver and Bowels, strength-
ening them aud restoring healthy action.
Put up in both dry and liquid form. Sold
by all druggists.

Drunken men aro seldom hungry, but
the man who is sleepy drunk is possessed
of a nappy tight Boston Star.

Concresslonal Endorsement.
Hon. John Cessna, er from Penn.,

writes: " In the space of twelve hours my
rheumatism was cone, having taken three
doses Durang's Rheumatic Remedy. Mv
brother was cured by a similar amouut. I
cordially recommend it." By all drugpists,
or It K. Helpheustine, Washington, D. C.

Imitation may be the sincerest form of
flattery; but it is possible to have too much
of a good thing.

m

TIale'8 Honey of Horehonml and Tar
Will tackle an obstinate cough or cold.
Pike's toothache drops cure in one minut..

I? yon want to put money n a sound in-

vestment buy telegraph stocks. Fhiladel-phi-a

Chronicle-Heral- d.

I believe Swift's Specific has saved my
life. I had virtually lost use of the upper
part of mv body and my arms from the
poisonous" effects of a lar;re cancer on my
neck, from which I had for twenty
years. S. S. S. has relieved me of all sore-
ness, and the poison is being forced out of
mv svhtefo. I will soon be well.

W. R. Robinson, Davisboro, Ga.

Being entertained by a romanco isn't
what is usually meant when the types say
" a novel entertainment."

Whv is Mrs. Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound like the Mississippi River
in a spring freshet? Because the immense
volume of this healing riv-- r moves with
such momentum that it sweeps away all ob-

stacles and is literally flooding the country.
-

The disease of the meter gas trick
tever. Oil City Derrick.

m

Fnost John Kciin, Lafayette, Ind., who
announces that "One year ago I was, to all
appearance, in the last stages of Consump-
tion. Our best physicians gave my case up.
Mv friends thn pin chased a bo' tie of Dk.
Wm. Hall's Balsam for the Lungs. I
took nine Lotties, and I am now in perfect

Par excellence a gool father. Tilt
Judge.

At the dawn of womanhood, or in tho
change of life, Samaritan Xervine is the
ladies' friend.

For Coughs and Toboat Disorders
use Brown's Bronchial Troches." "Havo
never chauged my mind iept:ctii!g them,
except I thiiik better of that which I n

thinking well of." llrx. Henry Ward
Beecher. Sold onlv in lioxes. 25 cts.

EST Do it at Once. For 10 cents pet a
rackageof Diamond Dyes at tho druggist's.
They color anything the finest and mtist
oesirable colors. Wells, Richardson &
Co., Burlington, Vt. Sample Card, :

colors, and book of directions for 2c stamp.

If afflicted with Sore Kves, use Dr. Isaio
Thomp.son' Eye Water. Drucsrista sell it. 2Tic.

THE GEXERAT, MARKETS

KANSAS v.ir,V, March 18, 15S4.
CATTLE Shipping Steers... .f.r 1j v. 580

native Heuers 31)0 at 4 00
Native Cows 4 25 4 75
Butchers' Steers.. 4f0 5 20

HOGS Rood to choice heavy

WHEAT N'o. 1
Xo 2

. " o

OATS o r
RVF 'n
FLOUH Fancy, per sack
HAY Car lots, bright
HOTTER Choice dairy
CHEESE Kansas, new
EGGS Choice
POKK Hams

Shoulders

WOOL Missouri, unwashed..
POTATOES-P- er bushel

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Shipping Steers. ...

Butchers' Steer...
HOGS-Go- od to choice...
SHEEP Fair lo choice
FLOOK-X- XX to choice
WHEAT-N- o. 2 Winter
CORN" No. 2 mixod
OATS o
RYE No. 2
POTtlf
COTTON-Middl- inir

TOBACCO New Lujts
Medium new leaf

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Good shlppim?
HOGS Good to choice
SHEEP-F-air to choice
FLOUR Common to choice..
WHEAT-N- o. 2 red

No. 2 Spriiur

RYP
PORK New Mess

NEW YORK.
CATTLE Exports
HOGS Good to choice
CXVTTON-Midd- imjr

FLOUR-Go- od to choice
WHEAT-N-o. 2 red

No.2Sprinp
AIK O. .......... ...

OATS Western mrxed
PORK Standard Mess

5P0 0 974
G4.-- I & C KV

90 1014
ft

7G Co, i
4044 41K

oil
4" 48

o 5 Q, 230
700 & 750

18 en 20
08 a 11
13 Ca 11
12 13
8 &
a & 10
g 1U

17 18
43 50

5 P0 & 40
400 & 20
620 ft 65
500 & 00
340 & 25
110 10?.

00
4JX 49

ZiH
58

18 00 tt 18 12K
10H

440 4 75
G23 Q, S 75

620 G 6 70
6 15 & 625
3 75 & 4 50
500 600

90.W
7 to
Jlli4 S3
52x& SSii

394
5?i 5U

17 75 & 17 80

620 &
6 50 &

104f6
4 50 C.
107H
J 05 ft

54
40 ft

17 50 &

670
700

10.4
6 75
1 10!
106

56 ;

42 j

"THE THIRD IIOCSE."

It Good and Bad Members Th Remark--

abl Kxperienees of a Cloae ObrTr
or Its Working During m

Jjobk Residence at
Washington.

(.Correspondence Rocliester Democrat.)
Kb city upon the American continent has

a larger floating population than Wtsbing-ton- .
It is estimated that during the ses-

sions of Congress twenty-fiv- e thousand
people, whose homes are in various parts
of this and other countries, make this city
their plocs of residence. Some come here,
attracted bv the advantages the city offers
for making the acquaintance of public
men; others have various claims which
they wish to present, while the great ma-
jority gather here, as the crows flock to
the carrion, for the sole purpose of gotting
a morsel at tho public crib. The latter
class, as a general thing, originate the
many schemes which terminate in vicious
bills, all of which aro either directed at
the public treasury, or toward that reve-
nue which the black-mailin- g of corpora-
tions or private enterprises may bring.

Whilo walking down Pennsylvania ave-
nue the other day I met Mr. William M.
Ashley, formerly of city, whose long
reside'uco here has made him unusually
well acquainted with the operations of the
lobby.

Having made my wants in this particu-
lar direction known, in answer to an in-

terrogative, Mr. Ashley said:
"Yes, during my residenca here I have

bcome well acquainted with tho workings
of the 'Third Hou-e.'a- s it is termed, and
could tell you of numerous jobs, which,
like the 'Heathen Chinee,' aro peculiar."

"You do not regard tho lobby, as a body,
vicious, do you?"

"Not neccssjarily tLrre are good and
bad men comprising that body; yet there
have been times when it must Le admitted
that tho combined power of the 'Tnird
House' has overridden the will of the peo-
ple. Tho bad influence of the lobby can be
seen in the numerous blood-bill- s that are
introduced at every session."

"But how can these ba discovered J"
"Easily enough, to the person who has

made the thing a study. I cau detect them
at a slance."

"Tell me, to what bill do you refer?"
"Well, take the annual gas bills, for in-

stance. They aro introduced for the pur-
pose of bleeding tho Washington Gas
Light Company. They usually result in
an investigating committee which never
amounts to anything more than a draft
upon the public treasury for the expenses
of tho investigation. Another squeeze is
tho abattoir bills, as they nre called:
These, of course, are fought by the butch-
ers aud market-men- . Tho first attempt to
forco a bill of tins description was in 1877,
when a prominent Washinjrton politician
offered a fabulous sura for the franchise."

"Anything else in this lino that you
think of, Mr. Ashley J"

uYcs, there's the job to reclaim the Po-
tomac flats, which, had it become a law,
would have resulted in an enormous steal.
The work is now being done by the Gov-
ernment itself, aud will rid the place of
that malarial atmosphere of which we
hear so much outside the city."

"During your residence here have you
experienced the bad results of living in
this climateJ"

"Well, while I have not at all times en-jov- ed

good health, I am certain that the
uilllculty which laid me up so long was
not malarial. It was something that had
troubled me for years. A shootinjr, sting-
ing pain that at time attacked different
parts of my body. One da3' my right arm
and leg would torture me with pain, there
would bs great redness, heat and swelling
of the parts; and perhaps the next day the
left arm and leg would b similarly af-
fected. Then again it would locave in
some particular part of my body and pro-
duce a tenderness which would well nigh
drive me frantic There would be weeks
at a time that I would be afflicted with an
intermitting kind of pain that would come
011 every afternoon and leave mo com- -

taratively free from suffering during the
talnnce of the twenty-fou- r hours. Then I

would havo terrible paroxysms of pain
coming on at any time during the day or
night when I would be obliged to lie upon
my back for hours and keep as motionless
as possible. Every time I attempted to
move a chillv sensation would pass over
my body, or 1 would faint from hot flashes.
I suffered from a spasmodic contraction of
the muscles and a soreness of the back and
bowels, and even mv eyeballs b2canie sore
and distressed nie greatly whenever I
wiped my face. I became
peevish, fretful, irritable aud desperately
despondeat,"

"Of course you consulted the doctors re-

garding your difficulty J"
"Consulted them? well I should say I

did. Some told me I had neuralgia: others
that I had inflammatory rheumatism, for
which there was no cure, that I would Lo
afflicted all my life, and that time ulone

ould mitigate my sufferings."
"But didn't they try to relieve your mis-

eries:'"' 'Yes, they vomited and physicked
me, blistered and bled me, plas.ered and
oiled me, sweat, steamed and everything
but froze me, but without avail."

"But how did you finally recover?"
'" "I had a friend living in Michigan who
had been afflicted in a similar way and
had been cured. He wrote me regarding
his recovery' and advised me to try the
remedy which cured him. 1 procured a
hot tie "and commenced its use, taking a
tabk-spooufu- l atter each meal and at bed
time. I had used it about a week when I
noticed a decrease or tlie soreness of the
joints aud a general feeluig of relief. I
persevered in its use and'tinally got so I
could move around wi-ao- ut limping, when
I told mv inends that i: was Warner's
Safe Rheumatic Cure that had put me on
my feet."

"And do you regard your cure as perman-
ent:-"

"Certainly; I haven't been so well in
years as I am now, and although I have
been subjected to frequent and severe
changes 01 weather this winter, 1 have not
felt tne first intimation of the retu.n of
my rheumatic trouble."

'Do you object to the publication of this
Interview, Mr. Ashley?"

"Not at all, sir. I look upon it as a
duty I owe my fellow-creatur- es to alleviate
their sufferings so far'as I am able, aud
any communication regarding my symp-
toms and euro that may bi sent to me at
SOU Maine avenue will receive prompt and
careful attention."

"Judging from your recital, Mr. Ashley,
there must be wonderful curative proper-
ties about this medicine?"

"Indeed tiiHre is, sir, for no man suffered
more nor longor than did I before this
remedy gave me telief."

" To go back to he original subjuct, Mr.
Ashl-- y, I supposa.you see the same famil-
iar faces about the lobby session after ses-
sion?"

" No, not so much as you might think.
New laces are constantly seen and old
ouns disappear. The strain upon lobby-
ists is ntcisarily very great, and when

ou add to this tha demoralizing effect of
ate hours aud intemperate habiti and the

fact tuatthey.are after tound out in their
steals, their disappearance can easily be
accounted for."

" Woat proportion of these blood-bill- s

are successful?"
"A very small percentage, sir. Not-

withstanding the power and influence of
the lobby, but few of these vicious meas-
ures pass. Were they successful it would
be a sad commentary upon our system of
government, and would virtually annihi-
late one branch of it. The great majority
of them aro either reported adversely or
smothertHi in committee by the watchful-aes- s

and loyalty of our Congressmen."
J. E. D.

The best hand to hold in theeam- - of life
is that of your best girL II aterloo Ob--

tercer.

Froh North Hampton, N. H.. Mrs. L-- B.
Taritou writes: "Samaritan Xervine euro 1

OUT soil.

A Meaeeager IfaalUu
Sent free to aufferers from oerroai.

chronic and blood difeaaes,braia and fieart
affections, nervous debility, etc. It tells of
wonderful cores effected by Dr. Scott's Coca,
Beef and Iron, with. Phesphorus. Sold by
druggists; $L Dr. Scott, omUM City.Mcv

Piso's Cure for Consumption is not only
pleasant to take, but it is sure to core.

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

For Pain!
Believes and cuiv

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

SCIATICA, LUMBAGO,

BACKACHE,
Headaciie, Toothache,

SORE THROAT,

QUINS Y7 SPELLINGS,
SPKAIXS, (1)

Soreness Cots, Bruises,
FROSTBITES,

BtTBXS, SCAXDS,
And all other bodily aches

tnil pains.
FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.

Sold by all Dnifrfu and
Dealers. Direction la 11

languages.
The Charles A. Toceler Co.

ISsMaMctl t A. VCCiELZa CO.)

Baltimore. Ed. . u". E. A.

RMmZL NET,
HOOP NETS,

V fjsh:kc tackle, js

3fETf mannfart tired br ns warranted of bst twine
aad niAtcrlal. Writ-- : to us for price before purchaslcs- -

E. E. CKENGES & CO.
Direct Importers of Guns and Geo Goods,

121-12- 3 West Fifth Street,
HlBsTrated Catilom Free. Kan City. 3Io.

The tract of a re-

liable diuretic which,fwMm while acting as a
stimulant of the kid-

ney, neither excites
nor Irritates them.
was long since sun-pile- d

by Hostctter's
Muiaacli Hitlers. This

fit wFJ jm & K. line medicine exeits
- the reuuNlte dcerceyr of ulmul.ition upon5y7jtc.ii sscc. these organs. 'Without

producing Irritation.- and i. tticrefor far
better adapted for thepurpose than

pxcltaa's
often resorted to.
Dyspepsia. fver and
acne, and klndn dfetel STOMACH dLeae. are all cnrnl
by It. For sale br all
Irnreifs andDcalers
generally.

Gnsnu's. List's.

ELECTRICITY, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY and CHIEF
RESTORER of IMPAIRED VITAL ENERGY.

Prof. Baker's Beit of Life.
Theonlrcffecinal, General Debility and ether
Ration.il. simple Nerrons.iluscular.anj
Adaptation of functional Deranrements,

PKOJESSOR BAKER'S
Medical Electricity, "BeltofLifs"
For the treatment of Can Hlwa va be relied oa
Rheumatism, Gout. To afford speedy Keuer
Neuralgia. Ieafr.es. And Ultimate Cure
I'aralvsis, Pciatica, In an vot the
Lumliacn.Indise'Uoc, Above ailments
EpUepy, hervoujor Asd diseases.

THE BELT OF LIFE,
iPcr citbesa Lsdy or Gentlemtn. Prlcs.gCOO KMHmQrnpjnsnMvl

On reeeiptcf Fost-OfCc- e Jlonoy Order.Draft or
withSSccnts added for packing: and

inn. payable toO. J . B A KER. Ma ncgini; Director.
Tue ELECTsorainJO Assocurov.Livitep, 12 Eastllth
Street, New York, together with measurement round
waist under allclothlnff.'vretvil I forward, pot-tre- o , tc
aiiyrnrtfthel.TniteaStat,th r.rLTorl.iric.

A Trentif. cutit!1 "HYGIENE. OR TIIE
ART OPfRESERTING llEJXlll." post trie oaa.
plication. Nnto Addrrs:

ELECTRCPATHIC ASSOCIATION. Limited,
12 E.14tkStPcet.Xcw-Xork- .

ECKOPj:aN OFFICE: Londoa.21 Holism Viaduct

ConldSot Wort.CatarrH A young man six years
in my employ wj mPIV'C ;ff.(c:d with Ctanli
hi 10 bo st time lnca-rs-mAMBPitt if to

G0U tmir.cs. Ely's Cream
Iialm curt it li.m. I'mm luTe ncenimciilcd I;
in sou-ni- l friends,
whrrreuns have txen'mmzHm nVctrd. Ens' nc L.
Rutton Co' Uutton &
ittley)f Warren St.,
XewYorSCity.

Cream Italia&?. causes no rwin. Gives
-- rii.-.C) relkfatoace. C!raus

S& 1 lie head. Causes
hy secretions.wTj"eyy " U.SJ.t Abates ln.lammallon.

A llioroush
will cere. Xot a liquid or snuff. Applied wlih the
flng-r-. Send for circular. Sold by druKgists. Mailed
to" it) cent.

ELY BnOTHEHS. Druggists Owego. 3T. Y.

PJStfsENlEDr F0H CAJARif
fiapffl

Eartoue. A certain aire--. Not eipenIv. Tlire
months' treatment in om nicfcaxr. Good for Cold
In ihe Hi-m- i, Hmuiuclic. IHzzinftis, Hay Fever, Ac.

Fifty cents. Bv all DruwriM. or by mall.
E. T. HAZELTLNE, Warrca. Pa.

GEH TX.lmc.Platr,ITalr.

An Open
Secret.

The fact is well understood
that the MEXICAN MUS-
TANG LINIMENT is by far
tho best external known for
man or beast. The reason
why becomes an "open
secret" when wc explain that
"Mustang" penetrates skin,
flesh and muscle to the Tery
bone, removing all disease
and soreness. No other lini-
ment docs this, hence none
other is so largely used or
does such worlds of good.

SKIN HUMOR.
My baby six month eU broke oat itimme kM

sklihoinWr.and after betag treated ftve mentis bjay
family physician, was grrenup to tie. Toe eraotfit
recommended Swift's Speciac, aad ttee effect waa aa
gratifying a It m miracalooa. My child soon get
veil, an trace of the disease Is gone, and he la aa fatal
a pig. J. J. KKXLjr,Mladcn. ttcak County. Texaa.

I bare suffered for many 'years from ulcers n my
legs, often yery large and painful, dorioc which time 1

used almost everything to effect a cure, but In Tain. I
took Svtft'a Specific by advice of a friend, aad la a
short time was cured sound and veil.

Edwix J. Mtiiia, Beaumont, Texas.

Oar Treatlae en Blood aad Skin Dtoeaeea mailed free
to applicants.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO..
Drawer 3, Atlanta. Ga.

NewTorS OfScc. 159 Wart 23d St., between Sixth
and Seventh Avenues.

.
L.TDM t. nianfm- -

S - ?Ste VEGETABLE COMPOUND
is a posniYi: cube for

All those palnfal Complaints
and Weaknesses se comatoa

1 viff to enr best
FF.HALK rort'LlTlOS.

PricaU laUia.',ain vl
II nnrjxxe I mieOi for the legitimate healing ef

diwvK nnd the relit 0 vain, ad thai it don all
it claim to do, tAoutands of ladies can c&lrflf testify.

It will cure entirely nil OTarian troubles. Inflamma-
tion and UWration. railing and Displacements, and
cwMuent Spinal 'We.Vjaow. aitd is particularly adapt-edtath- fl

Chanre of life.
It remoeea Faintr...Fiitc'e2ey, destroys all eraTing

for stimul mt. and Weatness of the Stomach.
It.curei BI'vMii, nidtchrs. Verrons Prostration,
Clmrral Pbilitr, Pleopleo-ine-- s Depression and Indl
pe-tlo-n. That feelintrof tiearin? doirn. eanaliisr pain,
and backache, U aiiray rermanectly eunl by ita use.

Send stamn to Lvrrn. Jlawt, for pamphlet. Letters of.
Inqnlrveonfit't'ntlallyanswerrti. For rale at drupuist.

A SPECIFIC FOR

Epilepsy,
Spasms, Convul-

sions, Falling
Sicknas,SWitv3
Dance, McoTwl- -

QCTBE 6RE&TTJS Opiom Eat---

Scrofula, Kings

NERVE UrO, Ugly Blood
Diseases, Dyspep

I I I I I I I sia, NerrouHness,

Cel8HiUElBleiQ, Meadachet

Iicrrous Wearnest, Brain orry, Aiooa sores,
Biliousness, Costiixness, NervousProstration,
KUlney Tttnitia and Irregularities. $LS0.

Sample Testimonials.
'Samaritan Nervine is doin? wonders."

Dr. J. O. McLemoin, Alexander City, Ala.
"I feel it nir duty to recommend it."

Dr. D. F. Langhlin, Clyde, Kansas.
"It cured where physicians failed."

Eev. J. A. Edic, Beaver, Pa.
freely asowered

HE EL S. i. BCfiHSmiED. CO.. ST. JCSEP2.' HI
Sold by All Druggiats.

I0KD. ST0TJTSH3TTHG &C0.. Aceata. Chicago, EL

PURE GERMAN CARP.

jg5&JPMCjpt".jJalJPW

Th- - Largest Private CinIIchIns Establishment in
Buy only PUlCECUrp. Send for price-lis- t.

CKAS. S. MED.VKT, I.lttle YaU; X. J.
XX.-lttOTIOE.'- XX.

Is SLOE FL1M8EL Garments
Of Inferior Qaallty or Goods

are soM as the enuln- - MMdleser," which are not
made by that mm. TheMIJul'scx Company, in ordei
to protect thelrcustomers and the Pnyjr-lvI,'J0-Jt'

tint tereaferall aothlngmadc from THE MIDOLE-.K- X

STAITDAKD 1XD1GO BLUE FI.ASN ELS AliB
YACHT CLOTHS, sold br all lealing clothiers, mus
bearthc "SILE. nA'GEIlS."fnrnlsh-db-y theSeflinl
Agenta to all parties orderla; the goods. m

WENDELL. FAY & CO.,' H

SELLING AGENTS. MIDDLESEX COMPASS
s0 aad &S Worth St.. Nef Vorlc: 3T Franklin St.,

Boston. 214 ChCJinutBt.. Philadelphia.

U.SJIAKDARD. 5 TON
JONES WAGON SCALES,

Itoo Lanr. Sttl IWartac. tiul
OF Tra Baam and Eaaai Box,

GrLAiMTOia and
JON ES h tTa tVfrtlrht Tor trM
Pries LIt m.atlon this pawrand

unaa JCNES flF HMHAaTTW,

Jk. 663iip-- f SEWING MACHINE

eKi! e 1 lSB2j For $18.00.
WTTE XU. ATTACnXEJiT8 I

Blaclc TValnut Drop-Le- af Ta
ble. 5 drawers and cover box.
Hundnds of other articles
one-ha-lf usual prices- - Sena
firOrcvlnrsandrnce-Uiu- .
Chicago Scale Co., Chicago.

If InTTinl nf a Knlfe.sendforii"X'orth-p- "PQGKE' liel.l. All hlades hand-Iont.'- Uuci- -

V VIliCC cclud aflacuttincauaa-tin- !
YS.O il.s. Aone-Kad- o jack-knif- e forSc0arge

andtron?ronei. lucanJSOc;:! Made Wc 60c and Tic;
tarrtiers" knife, round eudsau and "Sc, asplen

did knife; pnin!ra;knlfe.3c: rattle knife. Jl: hunter
lock Knife. $1; Laulea knlves,3VMc. 75c and $1. Gent
fine penknives. 7 to 1.7S. Snt at these
prices. Address JAS. P. CATLIX, XorthfleJd. Conn.

BMilJlPTlBN7
III iveaniiivere-ued- y lor tue aboe diMsiac: or Its

avthiHiiniU of ce of tne wor--t Irnd and of Iour
itor.dini; h.TC U.n cured, linleert. to struror U myfalU:
in itsem.-acy.tha- t I will send TWO BOTTLES KREE,

VALUABLE Tit ETISE on thUdlseaae, U
nr aullere'. GlveUxirendP. O.aldrew.

DIL T. A. KLOCUM. Wl Peari 8U. Naw York.

PATENTS
Procnml or no charze, aiso Trade Mark, lAbeN, etc
Lnrc B"i.i.i FlitR. Vnng ex-
perience. I!irhet references. TV. T. KITZOEKALD.
Attorney at Law, QOS K Street, Wa8hlnaftOn,O.C- -

ER ST. EEHMAHD VEGETABLE PILLS.0

IIV Tbe Beat Care for JLlver and
Blllona comnlalnta. CMtlvrnru.Headache ar.d Driueiula. Vrlre CUi.

b aiifmrninorcjmru. Baapiea iree.0BiSt.SemardPillXalcers,83aiercer8t,jrewTorkv

"THC BCST IS THE CHEAPEST."
SAW CilAliirO THKSHaS,

mills, cnuincoiirorallseetionsandpiirposeivvrltexorri iWet
anurnccatOAneAimBtaasiayioruo.,

Lady AgenttSSfSS
aadjcooi' aailnr saBiaf 9acoi crVf.VWBWCUiyjpTOine.- W m J.'

CAMP-FIR-E CHATS.
Wanted nn Agent In every G. A.lLFoat and town to sen

the mostlntrrratlnjcbookof the war. Jinely Uluatratett.
Outer. :0i. CoucuiXEWTSAKl-VB.Co.,ChIcso.ll- l.

Xorthern Orawa, an tested: reli-
able,SEED fresh, cheap. New wheat

CataLFree.
fori

J. ?Utn. Box 3. LaCroaws. Wia.

BRYANT k STBAHOM'S SfflSSSS:.
In on4liiil

latuaualtinie. GraduaUs atlIa;tinjeuiplojiKtl.
LEAIM TcLEanArHY Good tiuoni. ?thnc ever offered. Ad.J.D.Baow3,MerSedalia.Jlo.

Wiatit U'xrx sent co Js.anrwhem.'WbaaHAIR Goodsruaian
teed. B.CSTWtitL, 157 Wabash av,0nttgo.

FAR I If) C? IKC --T',, Itrand-- at article. Send
Uil LAU1CO UOUi stamp for lliustratrd circular.

Dr. H. e.PAKK. ?S Essex Street. Boston, slaas.

A KOSTH. ARenta Wanted. bet$250 t-- lllncanl U a Intl. worM. 1 sample .TOA'Al
Addr.ss JAV BKONSON. Dkteoit. Micu.

A.X.K. U. No. 070

irntix rrniTinu to AorKMTiHKmn,
pltmm mag yn eaie the AdcrtimmHM

m Ihim paper.
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